Mutational analysis and protein engineering of receptor-binding determinants in human placental lactogen.
Human placental lactogen (hPL) shares 85% sequence identity to human growth hormone (hGH) yet has some very different receptor-binding properties. For example, hPL binds 2300-fold weaker than hGH to the hGH receptor, yet these two hormones have similar affinities for prolactin receptors. We have expressed hPL in Escherichia coli, and we show that, like hGH, hPL requires zinc for tight binding to the extracellular domain of the human prolactin receptor (hPRLbp). In fact, hPL contains virtually the same receptor-binding determinants and zinc ligands (His-18, His-21, and Glu-174) that hGH uses for coordinating zinc in the hGH.hPRLbp complex. As with hGH, mutation of Glu-174 to Ala in hPL reduces the affinity for the hPRLbp by 1400-fold. We can increase the affinity of hPL by over 200-fold for the hGHbp by installing four hGH receptor determinants that are not conserved in hPL. By simultaneously introducing E174A, we produced a pentamutant whose binding affinity for the hGHbp is only 1.6-fold weaker than hGH, but whose binding affinity for the hPRLbp is weaker by greater than 1000-fold relative to wild-type hPL. Thus, we have identified an hPRLbp epitope in hPL, "recruited" an hGHbp epitope into hPL, and produced receptor selective analogs of hPL that are designed to bind tightly to either, neither, or both receptors. Such variants should be important molecular probes to link specific receptor-binding, activation, and biological events.